DREAM BIG! SEE UA!

Attend The University of Akron for an engaging one-week residential summer camp for girls in grades nine through 12 and immerse yourself in the world of engineering. Located on the UA campus, SEE UA is designed to mirror a real college experience and includes living in our residence halls with upperclass women engineering resident assistants. Each day, you will be led by our talented faculty in a hands-on activity, tour local engineering firms and enjoy campus-wide activities in the evening. Have evening commitments? Choose our day camp option! Whether you are a day camper or residence camper, you will participate in a weeklong research or design project and compete against other student teams at the end of the week. See you at SEE UA!

June 9 - 14, 2019 (Overnight Camp)
June 10 - 14, 2019 (Day Camp)
Register: March 1 - 31, 2019

A CAREER IN ENGINEERING OFFERS:
• global career opportunities • great salaries
• job flexibility • projects that make a difference

LEARN MORE ABOUT ENGINEERING YOUR WORLD IN THESE FIELDS:
• aerospace systems • biomedical
• chemical • civil • corrosion
• electrical/computer • mechanical

FOR MORE INFORMATION ON CAMP DATES AND APPLYING, VISIT:
uakron.edu/wie
or contact hec9@uakron.edu

Women in Engineering Program
The University of Akron
Akron, OH 44325-3901
330-972-7701